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The Great Northern Mine was once the heart of a booming tin industry...and it boomed in more ways
than one! Herberton's hills regularly rang with dynamite explosions, while the racket of machinery at the
Great Northern Battery was an incessant backdrop to everyday life.

Today the Herberton Mining Museum is a relaxing retreat among towering gums on the original 24ha
mine site and houses stories of those early days.

0n The Outside

From here take the Great Northern Mine Walk - an interpreted trail through the oriEinal mine workings
and the start of the Herberton Fire Trails. Or venture through the Gordon Gardens, past our Risley
sculpture to the start of the Herberton Heritage Walk, a self-guided tour of the town's historic buildings.
Our volunteers have a map of the walking trails, or download our Heritage Walk app.

Step lnside

Dig into the past in our museum. Push our buttons and crank our handlesl You can pan for tin, pump
your own water and use a hand drill to make holes for your explosivesl Talk to our volunteers about our
extensive archives and discover your farnily history. Look up. look down and search every corner...this
museum is an explorer's dream!
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